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TVns of Subscriptiontd the ' Onion Banner.
" Onr paper will be published d.-- ily at the follow--

. i.' i .. t . i ....

3 cent.

10 cents.

60 cents.

0 cents

25 cents.

For every additional fifty dollars, or
fractional part thereof, in excess of fifty v"

dollars fi.
GENERAL REMARKS.

revenue Stamper may be used indiscriminately
of any of the matters or things enumerated in
(CiuKlule B, except proprietary and playing card
ilimps. for whioh a use has been provided.

fostage stamps cannot be used in payment of the
doy chageaWVoifW

I is the duly of the maker of an instrument to
ift and cancel the stamp thereon. If he neglects
t, Jo so, the party for whoa" use it is mad may
,ttep it be lore it is used; but in no case can it be
lilly used without a stamp and if used after the
3ith of June, 1(U, and used Without a stamp, it
rjiriol afterwards be y stamped. Any
t.nTf nwin the nart of the maker of an instrument

White Sulpher 'Springs,
CATAWBA COUNTY, N C.

The undersigned having assumed the management
of this justly celebrated watering establii-hment- , an-

nounces to the public, that on and after the first of
June he will open the same for the reception of boar-

ders to the number of fifty. There are several very
prel'ily located cottages on the grounds suitable for
families or single persons. WiiK'Ti1iev1ew'1uf1c6iiP
forming to the present financial condition of the
country, the Pfice of board has been fixed at $35 per
month or a less time $2 per day, current funds. J

The long experience and extensive practice of the
undesigned as a Physician, will insure to invalids
who may seek the waters of Catawba for their medi-

cal qualities.Jjsuch devotion as will best elaborte their
healing qualfles, and his personal supervision will be
givea

. .
to secure... the utmosi comfo-- t to his guests. The

A. .:o i... vi 1.

in if , rates or rcuctai currency ;

Daily n; rix'iuoaihs. $5 00
Daily paper, three months J

. $3 00
Weekly paper cn year. " $3 00

News ,i?ents FIVE DOLL A JiS fr hundred.
Single pie at the ofHi-- e 10 cts ; .

Advertising Ct is.
AH TJvort"wunnra will la? cl:a iged OXE DOIr-1- 1

a tyvim f ten line.- or It's !. small type, for

each insertion, am! fifty cenU pr juare for, each
iilW(ji.-ii- t insnti.-n- .

"
A liberal deduction made

M monthly advertisers. .
Xlvcrtiseiwen.t in'rted Dftle.ss )aid for in

advance. .
sul.seriber entered on our booksThe name f no

.'Ulll.'M uaid lor in dvillf, .

Xo.mew nmh rieJ U ntx-iv- e r.d receipt for

f!r siihsi:rifti.Mr or other u'urlc done at
r.K-.- v

mi o.Hoe, et ; i'tihlisher and ihe.l'roprie- -'

tor.
JT" All letters coneernm the i..ice must be

! Ir. -r-.'t to
A. .1. STKWAttT, fin:i.isiiEH.

trust company, at sieht or on demand
CONTRACT (See 'Agreement). ,

Brokers .

CONVEYANCE deed, instrument or
wiiiing whereby fan-Is- , tenements, or
other reality sold shall be conveyed,
the uciual value which does not exceed
five hundred dollars
Exceeding five hundred dollars, and

"'"in exeeeding irn thtusn'iid"dollara
For every additional Uve hundred dol-lur- s,

or fractional part thereof, iu excess
of one thousa nd dollars

KNTKY of any good, wares or mer-
chandise at any custom houe not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars iu value
Exceeding one hundred dollar, and not
rxceediuw live hundred doll.trs iu value
Exceeding five handred dollursn value"
lor the withdrawal of any gixxls or
merrhdiidise fro'io lxindJ warehwuM

ii V O ERS R K.I V H N i,' for qu ntny
ii excreting fivin ntintlred gallom grws
Exceeding five hundred callons

POWER OF ATTOK.SEV to sell or
iraioifer .slock, or colli er dividends
therein
'!'. vote an elejlion of incorporated
ctiinpany 0
To receive or r.ollest reins
Tip Hell,Hr coiivry.or rent. or lease real
eMale "

For m.v other purpo.se
PROBA'i'EOF WILL or leiters of sd

50 cent.
lotppropriately stamp it, renders him liable to a

prnys win of aeir"pea ' oe 7 i .vi.rmuri.
are eoinmeuced in iMsny. Elates by other I

precef, than Wr.i. vi, Arrant, paf, .V--
Pe,,

o ng ti avail
tJ.i., p-- tii ion, &c , in which esse these, as the ortgi- -

themselves of the advantage her-.- - offered, will please
10 cents.
25 cent al nroeess. severalv reouire stamps. address the Proprietor as-- earlv as posi-ibl- Post Of-c- e,

Newton, Catawba County, N. C.
In coining to the priitL'S lliey w ill get off the cars

at Rohards Turn' Out, 8lntesvi!le and Alorgantoa
Rail Road.

WM. 'FREDRICK STUART
Mav2lth.lG.. 911-21- -

Writs of scira facias are subject to stamp duty as
original processes.

The jurat of un sfftdavit, taken before a Justice of
tU Pence. Notary Public, or oilier officer duly

tn tuliM uiTl,l:,vii. i4 lieli' to be h certificate.

25 cents.

10 cents.
25 cents

50 ceuts

rut: ixtkilxal taxes.

DRUG
AND-- exempt,

ii eenif.
exempt.

APOTHECARYi Centf.

50 cents

tl
25 cents.

ind subject to a sta'op duty of 5 cents, except when
taken in or legal pioceedings. t

Certificates of loan, iu which there shall appear
any printed or '"wriiT'n. evil-n- t. of sp y amount of
money to be paid on demand, or at any lime desig-

nated, are subject to stamp duty as Promissory
ues."
The assignment "f a mortgage i subject to the

saowf stamp duty as thai iiiisi8ed upon the original

iibtnm.ent ; that is lo say, for every sum of five
hiiniirel dollars, or anv fractional part thereof, of the
iuohii. secured by the morl-jag- s at the time of it

awi.jiinent. there must be alllxed a stamp or stamp-'- ,

dfi.otiiig a duty of fitly cents.
Wsjcn twwor more 1 wnaj; l Bj.iii Jheiecw.

lion an instrument, the stamps lo which the in

itrumenl is liable under the law, oisy be aftixed und

e.iiceld y one of the narties,.
In conveyances of Real Estate, the (tw provides

that ihe stamp a xed iimt answer u the value ol
the estate on interest conveyed.

No sunipi required on any 'warrant of attorney
acwripuiying a bond or note, when audi bond or

isi't has affixed thereto the ump or .tamps deno
ling tle dnie required, ad whenever any lama of
net is secured by mortgage, but oim stamp dot v is

5 cents.

2 cents.

HHHDSRS9M & SOHAFER,

2 ceuts.

ini.iittriion, where the value of both
real and personal rsi ate oe not ex-

ceed four houauii dollars
For every addiiinniil two thousaiid do-

llar, o liuciiouul p.irt thereof, in excess
of two thousand Uol.ir
Bonds ol executor, adin.nii'trators,
guardians and trustee, are each mhject
to a rtanip duty of

PROTECT upon bill note, check or

PROMISSORY NOTE (See Bills of
F.XL-hang- inland).
Renewal of, subject to same duty as
ail original Hole

RECEIPT forihepayi.ieiit of any sum
of money, or debt due, exceeding
twenty dollar, or fur the delivery ol
anv property

TRUsT DEED made to secure a debt,
to be stamped as a mortgage Cimveyiug
estate t uses, lo b.i sia'niped us a con-

veyance
WAREHOUSE RECEIPT for any

gjods, wares, or mercha ndise not other-
wise provided for, dejiosited or stored in
any public or private not
exceeding five l.nndred dollars ill
Value
Exceedif fiv hundred IUf,iwJ
Exceed...g.0' lho.H..d dollars tor

eT(.ry uddiliotial one thousand dollar,
or fractional put thereof, iu excess ot

Hue thousand dolluis.
For any goods Ac, not otherwise pro-

vided for stored or deposed in any
puhlic nr private warehouse or yard

W KITS-AN- LF.IJAL DOl'UM ENTS
writ oro'.her le;ul process, by which

l :

In DR. HENDERSON'S
HItlGK BUILDING, corner Main5 cents.

reotitred sn sin h papers, suet stamp flu'y uem ine
hifhei rte require for such instruments, or either
oftlteai In such case a not or memorandum of
the value or denomination of the stamp aftixed
.houlj bn made upon he margin or in tb aekiiowl-tdgmenl- of

the instrument stli'ch is . alamped.
aii(t4Sr Streets, have on hand a

10 cents.

PAINTS, OILS,23 3 3?ar 3

5 cents.

exempt.
It) ceuts.

cents,

tl- -

SO cents.

5 cents.

10 cents.
DYE STUFFS, VARNISHES,
guaranteed pure and of the best25 cents- - IMBUE4. SPECIFIC,
ijiiality. Also,

IR the speedy cure of DIAROIIEA, FLUX,
COLIC, for sale at Si li'sauv smt is comiiunceo. .in "l

1YSEN PRY and50 cents SODA, COPPERAS,record, either of law or equity
lrii or other oriffinal process issued by hug Sloresby

J. II ENNLSS.
33-- tfh court not ot record, wnere ine. nioouio, SNUFF, TOBACCO, CIGARS.fiisbtiry June 21, 'C5ndred dollars or over 50 cents.

PURE BRANDY & WHISKEY50 cents. 100SE COTTONGO cents.

TUK SrAilP ACT.

SCHEDULE B.

ArivNOWf.KlMJM KM i.f dt-(f-

AiTimvir
AUUKI'KNT tli. APPjl.USK- -'

lH- - r fr earli lft or pi-- e wf

.i.T "II whir ! HiH'il Wrairl
ASSIUN tS OK 1 RANSFKUS

.f iniri4.", ie w policy of itor-icT-tr-r'

' M th origi d1
iiiKiriiiii'-n- i

Ol iMK-ii- l ri-it-

ItANK-t'lll-- X KS. DRAFTS OH OR.
iKR. OCi l "ishi mint doiMiid

OK KXCtl NGK, !nlkd
lira ft .r o tlr t, piijaWe othri Itmu
n? irUt of o miy pro

iuiMrv I. wlii-r- . pyll oo

l. iinitil or l noi-dij:i- ald txvl
eirciiUlhiii, midl4iik iHiicx wA

thr-- ina't ""d iiit,iil'd le, atnl

which Uall U l"ortliiih prrM-uie-
d lor

,.aymnt( t for " W.l exceeding

t'!.r rery additional hundred doll;ir,
ur frMi:ii.Mnd pjrt there.tr

BIl.I.s OK LADING f for

p.rtjof the United ft'Ulea r Kritu.li

North America ,

iiiix'oF sale of y itlhere..f,V,enthe c .!erUn doe liol

rce. l five hui.or. d "HirH

Kxcerdim; Ave LowdreJ AMn and not

ot thereof
'"- - h,P

Of ,!rr.l l.r
Cr Veel

Officii I

iudemnifyn.si any per.n for the
Lymento. auy ..... of '

r or lew
i one iho-uwir-upon

Where the "'"'y reeowrable exceeds
Ihouaund dollar- -, for every addition.

J une thou.au. dollar, of fr .CUoual

city and wn bonds,
BON US-nty- ,

railroud and other corporation bond

and .cript are subject to atainp duty.

rSee Storti"ge)
Ofanydeeeription. other, than Mich as

are retired in ICI proceeding, and
otl.ervvie charged tu

aurli a are not
this sfhedule . .

rPPTlKIO V TK.S of deposit in bank,

Of deposit in bank, Mim exceeding one

hundred dollars,
Of lo. k i an iucorp7raleoTCTrnpan

!)f "a 'qualification of a Justice of the

?r"iniio.ier of Deeds or Notary

Public
Of search of records
That certain papers' are o file

Tt certain papers cannot be found

Of redemption o land sold for tuxes

Of bir.h, marriage and death
Of "qualifications of schoolteachers

5f profits in an incorporated company,

for a sum not lexs than ten dollars, and

not exceeding fifty dollars

Exceeding fifty dollars and not
'thousand dollarsins one

thousand "ollars forExceeding one
every additional one thousand-dolla- rs,

fractionafpart thereofor and all otherotherwise,Of damage or
certificates or documents issued by any

port warden, marine surveyor, or other

GSmEDASCRlPT-ofjudg-mentsrsatisfact- ion

of judgments, and of

all papers recorded or on hie

(N. B. An a general rule, every cer-tifica- te

which has. or may have, a legal

value in any court of law or equity,
of five cents)dutywill require a siamp

GHECK, DRAFT OR - O.RDEII for

the navment of any huiu of money,

, Mceedi'ng ten dollars, drawn upon any

person other than a bank, banker, or

for medicinal purposes. All of which

Uku every confession of judgment or
cognovit, for on hundred ollars, or
over, except in cass. where the tax for

a wri: has been paid
Writ or other process appeals from jus.
tices' courts, yr other courts of inferior

. jurisdiction, to a court of record.
Warrants of distress when the amount
or rent churned does not exceed one
hundred dollars

lfR SALE AT DR. SILL'S OLD DRUG
50 cents.50 cents. will be sold at the lowest marketil TORE by

J. II ENNISS.
33-- tf rates. -felisbury, June 22, 'Go25 cents.

When ihe amount exceeds one hun ff E EHTC I i! E S T

III 1 S I! for Physicians carefully put up.
50 cents.

10 cents.

ERIN G .
r WILL deliver in this Phvsicians prescriptions carefully
L market lamD and mutton

25 cents

2 cents.

5 ceuts
25 itfnt.

. & ceu I s.

compounded and put up at all hours

day or night by an experiencedmeat, at the lowest market
prices, forcus-- only. To begin

on Wednesday moniiiur.at Mr.
Buis' shop.

M. HOFFLIN.
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST.

dred dollars
INSURANCE Marine, Inland and

Fire. Where the consideration paid for

the insurance, in cash, premium notes,
or both, 'does not exceed $10
Exceeding ten dollars, mid not exceed-

ing fifty dollars
INSURANCE, Life when the amount

insured does not exceed one thousand
dollars
Fixceeding one thousand dollars, and not ,

exceeding rive thousand dollars
Exceeditig five thousand dollars

LEASE of lands or tenements, where
the rents does not exceed three hundred
dollars per annum
Exceeding three hundred dollar for

each additional two hundred dollars, or

frrctional part thereof, iu excess of

Salisbury,-Jun- 1865. j 28dtf
lay 23, I860. dtf8

50 ceuts.

25 cents.

50 cents.
$1.
. 'i

50 cents.

50 cents

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
'

OFFICE PRQVOST MARSHAL,
- 4 Salisbury,' Ni 'D'.1 June 17 17G5.

Gefietal Order ) '
a !f form these Head Quarters for .the sale

5 cents,
5 cents.
5 cents.
5 cents.
5 cents.
5 cents.
5 cents.

Iant topurrchase fai Breves. Sheep, and Calves
1 ne Hi2(ie8t marjcei price win uc p.u

ill JJClii".--
of Liquors are hereby revoked.y 25th 1865. dul

II. All persons at tnts rossi at c oij
.!.:... r...,m ociHnfj nr orivinc awav Brandy, Whis- -

three hundred dollars
Perpetnal subject to stamp duty , as a

' conveyance."
rantv of Dttvmetit of rent. kev Ale Beer, or any other intoxicating drinksN A I L S.i " si, - j . i .

incorporated or indorsed, five cents ad
--tIiivpoh tliVn nft KKdS KW MUK to any person, soiuier ui u'?, i;'""v --

wot nd confinement and the confiscation ofaJLditional i ,

MEASURERS' RETURN if for quan lps, assorted 4, 6.8 10, 12, which I will sell

lo ifor spiritous liquors found on, the premises.
10 cents.
25 cents.

tity not exceeding one thousand busnels
Kxceediiisr one thousand bushels

10 cents.

25 cents.

25 cents.

25 cents.

5 cents.

ORTG A.E trust deed, bill of iale. ATS. an. butterfield,
. Commanding Post.

H. M. Spain, '

Capt. and Provost Marshal. "PRODTJOE.
MICHAEL BROWN.50 cents.

i'.isbury June 15, 1865.

DR. C. A.HENDKRSON,
ESPECT FULLY INFORMS THE PUBLIC

K that he. is still engaged in the practice of Medt- -
50 ennts

or personal bond lor tne payment oi
money exceeding one hundred dollars,
and not exceeding dollars
Exceeding five hundred dollars, for

evefV additional five hundred dol-Iar- 4

or fractional part thereof, in excess
of five hundred dollars

PAWNERS' CHECKS
PASSAGE TICKET from the United

States to any foreign port, costing not

more than f35.
Cositn?, more than $33, and not exceed1
ing 50 "

ITILES KENNEDY, M. D,
niC.;. .... utuirs xlOFFICE NO! 5, MANSION HOUSE, cine

I1ENDERS0X cfc SCI1AFER S
50 cents. ALISBUUY NORTH CAROLINA.

Drugstore, Salisbury North Carolina.
fne IS, m


